Pat Polstra
269-267-5997
patpolstra@yahoo.com

Creation to Resurrection
6th—8th Grade

Course Overview:
We will follow the Mystery of History Volume I (3rd edition) chronologically all around
the world, including Asia, North America, and the Holy Lands. Beginning with the
Garden of Eden, lessons will spread from Sumer and Babel to Troy, Phoenicia, and
Assyria. The study of early civilizations will include King Wu of China and Asoka of
India as well as King David, Julius Caesar, and Xerxes of Persia. Major stories from the
Bible are woven alongside significant world history events and figures.
We will be learning history through the stories of those who lived it; stories about
people are more interesting than dates and events. Weekly assignments will vary to
provide opportunities for different learning styles; regular mapping exercises integrate
geography. Semester projects will give students the ability to focus on a favorite topic.

Instructor:
I have a BBS (secondary education) from Crown College. I loved teaching at a small private school in Grand
Rapids and have continued my love of teaching and community with children’s church ministries, RBM’s
Released Bible Time, and co-op.
I am a wife of twenty years and mother to two teenagers. We have been homeschooling since 2010 and have
enjoyed our years in co-op! We are quirky gameschoolers who never met a hobbit we didn’t like.

Self-Pay Fees: $30 non-refundable LAMP Fees: $30 non-refundable fee due at registration; no post
fee due at registration, $140 due September 8, 2021; $140 due January 19,
2022. If the class is dropped after the
third class of the semester, tuition is
not refunded.

-dated checks. $280 tuition; if LAMP only provides partial payment,
you will be responsible for the rest, which will be due October 20,
2021. Students are required to self-pay for any missed LAMP payments due to dropping after the third class or not meeting LAMP
requirements during the semester.

